step into tHe
e
etHeR al…
and allow us to spin you A Winter’s Tale as we transform
the Underglobe into a sublime midwinters forest.
Situated on London’s Bankside and directly beneath
the Iconic Globe Theatre, the Underglobe is an
impressive and versatile venue ideal for large-scale
celebrations and parties.
With a private riverside entrance and exclusive access
to the mezzanine and the Globe’s Shakespeare exhibition
for the arrival drinks reception, guests will then make
their way down a sweeping staircase into a night of
sparkling festivities and otherworldly delights.
Capacities
Seated dinners – 350
Standing reception - 450

A WINTER's
TALE
Guests will be greeted by wrought-iron torches and a gentle
flurry of snow as they arrive at the Underglobe’s riverside
entrance. A snowy path will lead them towards a sparkling
drinks reception on the mezzanine, before being welcomed to
the party by a sweeping staircase entwined with garlands of
frosted ivy and willow.
A icy woodland scene will encircle the space, whilst large antler
chandeliers draped with ornate pearls and jewels will hang from
the ceiling. For guests attending a seated dinner, candelabras
and antlers adorned with icicles, florals, moss, ivy and pearls will
dress the tables, whilst plinths with large urns overflowing with
frosted branches and opulent displays will style the space for
standing receptions.
Our bar will be clad in faux bear fur, and dressed with branches
and foliage. As the DJ draws guests to the dancefloor after
dinner a large snowfall of sparkling confetti will be dropped.

In-house
catering

Our Christmas menus are deliciously festive, beautifully
presented and created in our in-house kitchens by our expert
kitchen team using the highest quality produce from British
farmers, butchers and fishmongers. We offer a three course
seated menu or selection of four bowl foods for standing
events at Christmas.

suppliers &
Entertainment
Our team is experienced in planning and delivering exceptional
events. Added entertainments from photobooths to live music,
and aerial artists to wandering actors can be arranged for your
event – just ask for more information.

The PackaGe
Every event includes…
• Exclusive access to the Underglobe from 6:30pm-1am
• A 45 minute free-flowing prosecco reception on arrival
followed by unlimited wines, beers and soft drinks
throughout the evening
• A seasonal three course meal or bowl food package
• High quality A Winter’s Tale theming
• A dedicated event planner and full event management
• A dedicated event operations team
• DJ and dancefloor
• Event lighting, AV and an AV technician
• PA system with two handheld microphones
• Privately manned cloakroom and security

Sample Three
Course menu
Borough Market bread, Longman Farm butter

Starters

mains

Fennel seed & citrus-cured salmon, seasonal
leaves with fine herbs, pink grapefruit dressing

Roast Norfolk Bronze turkey, thyme & chestnut
stuffing, fondant potato, roast gravy

Grilled Rosary goat’s cheese, salt-baked celeriac,
roast hazelnuts, balsamic glaze

Sirloin of aged Black Angus beef, pressed
garlic & thyme potatoes, glazed carrots

Pressed Kentish game terrine with smoked
bacon, piccalilli, fig & walnut bread

Chestnut dumplings, roast pumpkin & cep
mushrooms, sunflower seed pesto

Desserts
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
Steamed ginger sponge, mulled wine
poached pear, crème fraiche
Marquise of Manjari chocolate, boozy
cherries, pistachio crumb
Please advise us of any dietary requirements or allergies. We kindly request that you select one option per
course for your party, and we shall cater for guests with dietary requirements or allergies separately.

Sample Bowl
Food menu
VeGetarian

meAt

Tandori-spiced aubergine & courgettes,
cumin, onion and chickpeas

Black Angus beef, potato gratin,
buttered Brussel sprouts

Panko-crumbed hens egg, salad of foraged leaves

Roast Bronze turkey, chestnut stuffing,
parmentier potato, braised red cabbage,
roast gravy

Gnocchi, butternut, toasted almond
vinaigrette, wilted spinach
Crispy halloumi, pomegranate, saffron
& garlic mayonnaise

Cider-braised rare breed pork belly,
black pudding, picked apple salad

Honey & thyme glazed parsnip, grilled goat’s cheese

FiSh
South Coast fish and chips
Keralan monkfish curry, Jasmin rice, coriander
and chilli salsa
Citrus-cured salmon, purple potato salad,
horseradish cream
Lobster salad sub, avocado & mustard

Sweet
Tangerine & passion fruit pavlova
Christmas-spiced baked madeleine, confit zest
Plum compote & ginger crumble jar
Valrhona chocolate mousse,
caramelised pear

Please advise us of any dietary requirements of allergies. We kindly request that you select four bowls.
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Past events

Let Them Eat Cake

The Midnight Garden

The Feast of Bacchus

A Fool’s Fair
ground

contact Us
Swan, Shakespeare’s Globe
21 New Globe Walk, London SE1 9DT
020 7928 9444
enquiries@swanlondon.co.uk
swanlondon.co.uk

